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Mewa Davidson
9 years old

‘I love learning Chinese with 
Mandarin House and I really like 
my teacher. I’m having a wonderful 
time here.’

George Geicke
13 years old

‘I’m half Chinese so I love Chinese 
language. Mandarin House gives me 
a fun way of learning Chinese and 
my teacher is really great.’

Vincent Favati
12 years old

‘I really like playing ping-pong and 
learning Chinese. I love Mandarin House, 
it’s my 3rd time here. My teacher is 
the great!’

‘It was a good experience. I have 
enjoyed seeing the Great Wall, 
watching Chinese cartoon, learning 
Chinese idioms and characters.’

Ida Angerbjorn
16 years old

‘This is my first experience in 
China being alone. The beginning was 
hard, but Mandarin House helped me 
a lot to fit in the life in China.’

Gabriel Barreto
8 years old

Simona Hu
14 years old

‘I had so much fun in these 
past 4 weeks, thank u 
guyssss. I will miss everybody 
so much.’



ABOUT US
关于我们

  

CAMP HIGHLIGHTS
项目优势

Total Immersion Environment 

全沉浸语言环境

Learn new words, phrases, characters,  conversational 
Chinese naturally, in context and everyday!
 
自然而然接触到新的词汇和短语，每天都能看见汉
字，并听到地道的口语。

Comprehensive Language Activities

多元化语言活动

Cross-culture Communication

跨文化交流

Live with Chinese Family

与中国家庭生活

Sharing the home, conversation, daily activities with a 
Chinese family.
 
您的孩子居住在中国家庭，体验中国式日常生活和交
流。

Scholars, experienced teachers, language learners and even common sense will tell 
you that when it comes to learning languages, the younger the better. Mandarin 
House has provided Chinese language and culture summer camps for 1000+ 
students from 50+ countries since 2004. Our dedicated and experienced teachers, 
monitors and coordinators work together to help your children to develop Chinese 
language skills, cultural awareness and social skills. Mandarin lessons in the 
morning, language cultural activities, and workshops in the afternoon help your 
children to experience traditional and modern China and learn Mandarin through a 
full immersion environment.

学者、经验丰富的老师、语言学习者甚至常识都会告诉您，学习语言，越早越好。美和
汉语自2004年以来，为50多个国家的1000多名学生提供中文和文化夏令营。专业经验
丰富的老师、督导和助教携手合作，帮助您的孩子提升汉语水平，培养文化意识和社交
技能。每天上午的中文课，每天下午的文化活动、工作坊，您的孩子将体验传统和现代
中国，并沉浸在全中文的环境里学习普通话。

“

”

Language lessons complemented by workshops, 
discussions, cultural & art activities. 

语言学习为主导，辅以专项课题、讨论、文化及艺术
活动。

A unique experience where your children can learn 
about other culture while learning Chinese. 

您的孩子学习中文的同时，体验不同国家的文化。



CAMP ORGANIZATION
项目组织

SAMPLE SCHEDULE
日程模型

Monday 一Time 时间 Tuesday 二 Wednesday 三 Thursday 四 Friday 五

08:45-09:00

09:00-10:30

10:30-11:00

11:00-12:30

12:30-13:30

13:30-15:00

Arrive at School and Prepare for Class 到校准备

Real-life Chinese Language Lessons 语言课

Break Time 课间休息

Real-life Chinese Language Lessons 语言课

Lunch Time 午间休息

 

Learn to 
Sing Chinese 
Songs
学唱中国歌

Writing & 
Presentation 
Skills
写作与演讲

Chinese 
Poem 
Workshop
诗歌鉴赏

Chinese 
Tea 
Ceremonies
茶艺讲座

Chinese 
Opera Mask 
Painting
画脸谱

Every Chinese language teacher holds a university degree and is experienced in teaching 
Chinese to young students. 

Host families for the homestay program are hand-picked and enthusiastic to have young 
students stay and live with them. 

The program director is responsible for students' learning progress, along with the head 
coordinator. They are assisted by a team of dedicated professionals including language 
teachers, and cultural activity assistants. 

每一位中文老师都持有大学文凭，并且在青少年汉语教学领域有着丰富的实战经验。

我们精心挑选的寄宿家庭，将热忱欢迎来自五湖四海的学生，与之共同生活并渡过一个愉快的
假期。

夏令营教导主任由助理协助，负责所有学生的学习进度，他们组织领导包括中文课老师、文化
活动课老师在内的一支充满激情的夏令营教服团队。



China's capital city, political and 
cultural center, and home to 
standard Mandarin.

首都北京，政治文化中心，
普通话之乡。

The most cosmopolitan city in 
China, there is so much possibility 
for everyone, every day.

国际大都市上海，每个人每一天都有
机会创造无限可能性。

Junior Day Camp

全天学习营

Junior Half Day Morning Camp

半天学习营

Students take part in morning
classes.

学生参加上午的汉语课程。

Junior Homestay Camp Family Package

家庭套餐

项目类别

Students take part in morning 
classes and afternoon activities.

学生参加上午的汉语课程和下午的语
言文化活动。

寄宿家庭

Specially designed for parents 
traveling with their children.

专门为父母与孩子一起来中国学习旅行
而度身定制的家庭套餐。

Study at school and live with a 
Chinese family.

学生参加全天的汉语课程和语言文化
活动，并与中国家庭共同生活。

SHANGHAI
上海

BEIJING
北京

文化体验


